Useful Guide To
CHINA
Before departure
eRegister with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
Singapore at https://eregister.mfa.gov.sg or
scan the QR code below

While in China
Temporary Residence Permit Registration

If you are not staying in a hotel, please register yourself at a
local police post nearest to your temporary residence.
Registration is required within 24 hours upon arrival in China.

Visa Extension

Apply for a visa if necessary
A visa is required for stays in China of more
than 2 weeks for Singapore ordinary passport
holders
Purchase comprehensive travel insurance
Ensure that your passport has at least 6
months' validity upon arrival in China
Keep a photocopy of your passport biodata
page, personal credit cards, travellers cheques
(if any)
Bring sufficient funds
Provide a copy of your itinerary and contact
details to your family/friends so that they can
stay in touch with you

Essential Services in China
Ambulance
Fire
Police
Directory
Weather
Time

999 or 120
119
110
114
12121
12117

Exit-Entry Administration
Bureau

出⼊境管理处局

Monday to Friday, 0830hr to 1730hr
Chengdu
2

⼈⺠西路 号 | +86 28 8640 7364 | +86 28 8640 7067
Chongqing

渝北区⾦⽯⼤道311号 | +86 23 6396 1944 | +86 23 966511
Xi'an

雁塔区太⽩南路222号 | +86 29 8727 5934
NOTE

If you need to stay in China beyond the permitted duration,
you will need to apply for a visa extension at the local ExitEntry Administration Bureau (EEAB).

Loss of Passport

Report the loss of your passport at the nearest EEAB and
request for a police report/certificate
Contact the nearest Singapore Embassy/Consulate-General
to apply for a temporary travel document ('Document of
Identity')
Upon DOI issuance, proceed to the local EEAB to apply for an
exit visa with an estimated processing time of 5 working days.

Loss of Money

Contact your family or friends in Singapore for them to remit
money to you through Western Union. You can do so by
making a collect call through Singtel ICC operator (dial 108650
followed by '2' and '#' using any landline). Once money is
deposited at Western Union in Singapore, you can collect the
money from the Western Union office nearest to you by
presenting your passport and quoting the reference number.

Useful Contact Numbers
Ministry of Foreign Affairs Singapore
+65 6379 8000
Embassy of the Republic of Singapore in Beijing
+86 10 6532 9382 | +86 10 6532 1115
+86 139 1075 5251 (E)
Consulates-General of the Republic of Singapore
Chengdu
+86 28 8652 7222 | +86 139 0807 3562 (E)
Guangzhou
+86 20 3891 2345 | +86 139 2229 6253 (E)
Shanghai
+86 21 6278 5566 | +86 138 0194 9439 (E)
Xiamen
+86 59 2268 4691 | +86 138 0607 1221 (E)
Hong Kong
+852 2572 2212 | +852 9466 1251 (E)
*(E) denotes emergency contact

Local Centre for Disease Control & Prevention
Sichuan
Chongqing
Shaanxi

www.sccdc.cn | +86 028 8558 0303
www.cqcdc.org | +86 023 6881 2969
www.sxcdc.com | +86 029 8269 4538

Additional border control measures may be in place due to the COVID-19 situation. For the latest information, please check
the official websites of the National Immigration Administration (www.nia.gov.cn) or the PRC Embassy in Singapore
(www.chinaembassy.org.sg), and also the local CDCs

